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lf we lent an ear onl) to the fears ol' sorne 

L.S. analysts about \bico·s future. or to

lhc ones II ho c,en rccomrnend 1ha1 the

L nited �lates 1hink about intervening

militarih in \ fc-..;ico. rclations bcl\1 ccn

the two countncs 1111ght sccm ve')' simi

lar at thc cnd of the twcnticth ccntury to

• ·\c,1dcn11c '->lUCtai: ol thc ( J\\'\. 

Between Fear and Hope 
(Part One) 

Remedios Gómez Arna u* 

11 hat they wcre at its bcginning. The 

truth is, h0\1cver, that importanl changes 

havc occurrcd, sorne in rnatlers of form 

and others, more importanL, in mallers 

of substance. 

Thc changcs in forrn can be scen 

basicall) in thc ne11 bilateral governmcnt 

institulions charged in thc I 980s wilh 

dealing fonnally wilh the bilateral agen

da. Since 1994, 11 hen thc 1 orth Amer

ican Free Trade Agrccrnent (i\ \1 1:\) 

carne into force. bilateral issues ha\'e 

increased in nurnber and irnportancc. 

Thc changes in substance go f rom thc 

worldwide change in c1,ili1.ation 111th 

the new globali1inw'fragrncnt111g trends 

affccting all countries lo rccent rnodifi

cations in �fc-..;ico's economic and politi

cal structurc, 1hc growing presencc of 

l\•lexicans in U.S. sociely and the 1ery 

existcnce of \ \17 \ 11ith its present and 

future commitrncnls. 

The U.S. govemment considers greater democratization in Mexico posllive. 
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\\'hile it is trur. thcn, that al the rnd 

of the l\\'entieth century many of the 

problcms. preJudices and frars that char

actcri1cd bilateral relations in thc first 

dccades of 1h1s cenrury persist. it is also 

thc case that nc11 conditions have emerged 

in both countrics that contribute lO pro

moting linls and contrasts at the same 

time. thus consolidating clcar asymmet

rical mterdepcndcnce. 

Though some considered that after 

thc signing of '\ \1 1 \, the rclationship be-

111 ccn thc t11·0 countries 11ould continue 

within a morr stable. prcclictablc frame

\\'Ork. current challenges sho\\ that this 

is not the case. Thereforc, the fcars that 

inc1·itabl� stcm from II hat is percei1 ed as 

an uncertain future continue, JUSI like al 

the bcginning of the cemury. Today. ho11-

e1 er, the reasons for the uncertaint} are 

diffcrcnt, and even though thcy center 

on II hat might h,1ppen 111 ,\ le.xico, 11 hat 

ma� happen in and in relation lo the 

Unitcd �tates is also a matter for con

cern. rhe fact is that both countries are 

going through interna! changes that 

deme from thc transformations the 11orld 

is c�pcriencing and that can be summa

riLed as the transition from one ci1�liza

tion to anothcr. 

,\s \kin and l lcidi "fofíler have poinred 

out. 1 ,mee the 1960s the 11 orld has hcen 

going through a mdical lmnsformation. going 

from the ci1 il11ation of the "second" ---or 

industrial- '\,ave" 10 that of the "third" 

---or kno11 ledge and communications

"11<11'c." This change has been having a 

substantial impar! on ali countries ,111d so

cic11es, mcluding the United States and l\ b

ico, in a<l<lition to their bcing affectcd by 

the traditional inertia of bilateral relations 

markcd by their complcmcntary and dis

parate circumstances. 

F� \R'> rn u,co\�B'\\Btun 

A \JD CI\ IL Wt\B 

As thougb we wcre still in 1910. Steven 

R. Da1 id publisbcd an analysis of ¡\ lex

ico-U .S. relations in Foreig11 AjJairs mag

a1ine staling, in short, that J\lexico's fu

ture is uncertain and threatened 11 ith a

civil war, thus putting in jeopardy strate

gic U.S. inlercsts and increasing the

probability of U.S. inlervention.2 David

bases his fcars on corruption financcd

b� drug lords. the end of the single party

era. the acll'ent of armecl uprisings lcd by

the Z:ipatista �ational Liberation J\rmy

(LLL:\) ancl the People's Revolutionary

,\rmy ([l'Bl and the economic crises that

have shaken i\lc:--ico in reccnt years.

i\l. Delal Bacr, in another article in 

f--oreig,, Affi,irs;\ considers tbat \1 hile there 

are many reasons far oplimism about 

i\Ie,ico's futurc because of growing cle

mocrati1ation, the proccss of privati7ation 

of the cconomy. gol'crnmcntal fiscal res-

lf the political transition 

in Mexico 

sparks interna! strife, 

U.S, inftuence may make

itself felt through

either acts or omissions. 

ponsibility and i\ \l·-IA·s operating. it is 

also the case that if the 2000 presiclential 

clcctions cject thc lnstitutional Revolu

tionary' Party (PBI) from office after 70 

years, cnormous prcssure will be brought 

to bcar on thc country,.s new. f ragile 

United States Affairs 

instilutions. he also thinks that thc 

economic rcforms are only partially con

solidated and theref'ore continue to be 

susceptible lo the swcep of thc political 

pendulum. For this reason, Dela! Baer 

contends that the specter of political 

\ iolencc in f\lexico has becomc very real. 

to the point tbat thc assassination of a 

prcsiclential canclidate or even thc presi

clent elect is not outside the realm of 

possibility. She also warns that cvents in 

Í\ lcxico sbould be closely followed be

cause the worst sccnarios are possible. 

thougb not inevitable. 

Recen ti). moreol'er, Asma Jehangir, the 

Unitcd Nations special relator for extra

legal, summal} or arbitrary e,ecutions, 

11 ho visited 1\ lexico from July 11 to 24 

stated, ''During the elcctions the countryr 

is politici1ed and each of the armed groups 

in Mexico has a political agenda. Evcry

one will scek power at all le1els: federal, 

state and municipal. Givcn the cxistencc 

of so many ,irms and groups. the possi

bility of conf rontations cannol be exclucl

ed, cven in the time befare elections."4

Just like at the beginning of the cen

tury, thc main concern among U.S. ana

lysts -and e1·en those from else11 here

is 1\lexico's future stability. While there 

are substantial differcnces between 

General Porfirio Díaz sta)�ng in power for 

30 years and the P111·s 70 years in officc. 

the f'act is that both constitule a prolonged 

grip on political control in i\lexico, 

prompting fcars that a changc \1 ould ge

nera te great instability.5 i\nd now, like at 

the beginning of the cenlury. f\lexico's 

bcing a neighbor to thc United States and 

such a high concentration of trade, invest

ment ancl migration with it makc it inev

itable that the U.S. interest itselí in what 

goes on in f\lcxico and seek lo iníluence 
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e,ents one ,,a, or ano1her. Likc cluring 

the 1\ lex1can Rcrnlution, if the political 

transition in \ lc,ico sparks i111cmal strif e, 

L S inílucncc ma, makc itsclf felt through 

ib acts or omiss1ons. N011, as then. U.S. 

policics ancl interests in 1\ lexico II ill 

uncloubtccll� be brought to bcar. 

f-or thc momcnt. ,, hat can be saicl is

that II hile .\ Ic,ico\ <lemocratitation is a 

product of domcstic forces. it has also 

becn supportcd ancl fostercd b} thc 

Crntcd 5tates '\ot onl} ha,e different 

L.�. officials stated that onc of the pil

lar� or its forc1gn palie} IS to promote

democrac} in the ,,orld. but concretel}

in the case of \ lc,ico. thc U.S. govern

ment has also cultivated relations II ith

reprcscntati,cs uf opposition panies,

fac1luatcd thc prcscnce of U.S. electoral

obsen-crs m \ le,1co and maintainecl as 

thc fifth of its cmbassy in l\ lcxico's sv.

prioritics that it "carrics out l.Jnited

�tates programs that support i\ lc�ican

cffort, to broadcn political participation

b, ali clcments uf societ,. "6 

J'his e.loes not mean that the U.S. gO\· 

ernmcnt 1s unm1 are uf thc strides for-

11ard made m <lemocracy m i\lc,ico 

promoted by thc 1'111 go,ernmcnts 1hem

sel1es In fact. the report that the U.S. 

<,1atc Department has disseminatcd about 

\ le,ico gocs mto dctail about them, say

mg concrete!} that "'\umcrous electoral 

reforms 1mplcmcntcd sincc 1989 hmc 

aidc<l m the openmg of the ;\lexican 

political s�stem. ,111d opposition panies 

lme made historie gains in clections al 

ali beis.'' 

lt is clear. thcn, that thc U.S. gmcrn

mcnl considcrs grealcr democrati,ation 

m \lcxico posit1,c. Ho11e,-er. 1t .ilso secms 

clear that cenaín ,malysls of bilateral re

lation� are 1en concerned about the in-

stability that could arise out of the 2000 

presidential elections, in a context in which 

serious problems continue unresolved. 

Although sorne of the scenarios being 

considered may seem extreme. that does 

not mean thc} should be ignorcd. Quite 

to thc contrary1 they should be taken into 

account and evaluatcd in the light or the 

un<leniably 11eak foundations of i\ le,,ico·s 

política! and cconomic advances 

T, 11. Ec0Nol\11c CoNTEXI 

A ,o CLOSCR TIF.S 

U.S. analysts are genernlly optimistic about 

the econom). Both gm ernment and aca

demic observers concur in pointing to the 

bencfits of economic opening policies and 

the limitalion on i\,lexican state participa

tion in the economy. They also allribute a 

good pan of i\lexico's recent economic 

achievemcnls to thc i\ \Ff\. Spccifically, 

thcy cxplain thc quickcr recovery from 

Just like at the beginning 

of the century, 

the main concern 

among U.S. 

analysts is Mexico's 

future stability. 

the l\ lexican crisis of December 1994 

and the effccts of the 1998 inlemational 

financia! upsets pointing to the fact that 

1\le,ico could continuc to generate rcv

enues through exporrs in the framework 

of , \llA. The} also recognize that "sus-

tained economic grm\lh is ,ital to \ le,

ico's prospect far a succesful evolution to 
a more competiti,e dcmocrncy .... \ lcxico·s 
leve! of economic prosperity has a direct 

though proportionally smaller impact on 

the United States. as it affects tradc and 

migration."8

In that sense. and to cmphasve the ben

efits of having signed :-,.¡ \Fr\ "ith i\le,

ico, U.S. scholars underline that after 

five years, bilateral tradc has mcreased, 

benefitting both our countries. Concrete

ly, they point to thc fact that in 1998. 

U .S. ex'j)orts to i\ lc,ico and \ lexican 

e.,ports to the U .S. \\ ere 90 percent and 

140 percent higher respective!) than in 

1993. befare ,-\Fr-\ carne into efTect. íl,e) 

estímate that in 1999, U.S. exports to i\ lex

ico will probably havc <loublecl compared 

to pre-,-\IT\ levels and the LS trade 

<leficit vis-a-vis i\ lexico will have changcd 

to a surplus. The) also point lo 1he fact 

that in 1997 i\ lexico was alrcady the 

United Statcs' third largcst tradc partner. 

representing I O perccnt of Hs foreign 

trade. By 1998, the U.S.S79 billion in 

U.S. exports lo i\lexico 1\crc far more 

than U.S. cxports to Japan, \\·htch onl) 

1otaled U.S.$58 billion, making l\ lcxico 

thc second most important destinallon for 

U.S. ex'j)orts, surpasse<l only by Canada. 

clcspite the fact that the �lexican cconom) 

is only onc-seventh the s1ze of Japaiú.4

NAFft\ has contributed 10 consolidating 

the United States as 1\le.\ico's main trade 

panner: whilc m 1986, i\ le.\ican e,ports 

to the Unitcd States representcd 66 pcr

cent of its total, by 1998, the} represent

ed 88 percent. An<l while m 1986, 60 per

cent of Mexican imports carne from the 

United States, by 1998. 78 percent origi

natcd there.10 lf at the beginnmg of the 

century ( 1911 ). U.S. mvcstors airead, 
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dCCOlllllcd l'or a substanlial part or forcign 

im cstment in 1\ lc.\Íco and controlled 38 

pcrccnt uf tot,11 foreign imcstmcnt, in 

1998. at thc cn<l ol' the centuí). foreign 

Jircct im cstrncnt from 1he Unite<l States 

m,1Jc up óO percem of the total. 11 

\ \ hat thcse statistics do not C\plain is 

that. e1 en though bilateral trade has gro11 n. 

it has bcc:n 111,iinly thc: result ol' intra-firm 

tra<ling. s111cc the main U.S. e.\ports to 

\ le\icu <1re ,1u10 pans. elcctronic equipment 

ancl ,igricultural pro<lucts and \ le�co's 

main t'\ports IO thc Unitcd Statcs are also 

automob1b, clcctronic equipment and oil. 

Thercl'ore. the main bcndkiaries of this 

incrcdscd tradc ha, e bccn \ lc,ico's appro,

imatcl¡ 3,000 maquila<lora pbnls (90 pcr

ccm controllc<l by foreign capital), and 

thc L S rnmpanies that use them .. .\t the 

same time, the importancl' of oil Lo \le\

ic¡¡n cxports has been maintaincd ancl the 

\ le\1can market has incrca�cd its impor

tancc .1s J target for L.\. ,1grirnhural pro

ducts. 1\ccording to Lucía Pérc, � loreno·s 

analysis in f..117imsió11 m,1ga1ine.11 despite 

the e,istcncc of \ \l"I \. in its first fil·e 

years. duc to profound. agc-old problems 

in i\ le,ico, the numher of companies that 

jumpe<l 011 thc exporting b,in<lll'agon in

creased onl¡ from :W.000 to B.000. 11hich 

represents only fo·e perccnt of the coun

tr: ·s l'irms. lt is .ilso important to point out 

that of thcse B.000. a mere 500 control 

60 pcrcent of foreign trnde. 

\ccordin!!, 10 Pére1, ali of this speal� 

to the f,1ct that "in i\lc,ico there are lll'o 

economies: business in dollars an<l bu�i

nes� in Jc,alued pesos. Thc l'ormer. ob 1 i

ousl,; is the one that has wken bcst adrnn

tagc of \ \1 1 , .
.. 

About ¡i,rc.tter ,\ le�ican 

Jcpcn<lence on thc U.S. economy, Pérez 

�al's. "\\'h,1t th1s means b that \\C hme to 

�eep our l'ingers crossed 111 thc hope that 

our northcrn neighbor's cconomy clacs 

not weaken."1�

But thcse econornic indicators me not 

the onl) instrument for seeing that a 

closer link has developccl bet,�een i\le:-.

ico ancl the Unite<l tates in recent �ears 

that "ill prob,1bly ha,e an impact on the 

understanding that each socicty has of' 

the oLher in the l'uture. Other usef ul in

Jicators include continued i\ le\ican mi

¡.,rration to the United 'tates: toda) bctween 

�8 percent and 50 perccnt of � lexicans. 

c.kpcnding on thc source, ncknowlcdgc

hm inga closc relati,c li, ing in thc United

Stmes.1-1 Consumers ol' :,, lexican origin

are prolifcrating in thc Lnitcd Swcs. no,1 

totalling ,ibout 17.7 million pcoplc II ho 

hare cont ributcd to the increase in thc

sale of i\ le,1can produets like tortillas.

becr. tequila and hot sauces. l'i 1\le\ican

n11ncd companics in the U.S. hme in

creased to about 6'>0,000, 11 ith sales of

apprO\irnately L .S.S69 billion dollars a

)C:'ar.1ó"fodt1y, \le\icans have greater con

tact ,1ith thc [nglish language and U.,.

culture in their m1n count-i:, just as U.S. res-

1dents hm·e more contact II it h Spanish

,111d i\ le,ic,111 culture.1- Fin,1lly. \ le:-.iean.

and non-i\lc\ic,in U.S. rcsidents seem to

ha 1e an increa�ing interest in tr,1 1eling.

estahlishing links and getting informa

tion about the othcrs' countí).18 llM 
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